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ARCHON depicts tho et€rnal struggle bêtween Light ând Darkness as a contest ot
aclion and skategy between opposing lorces wrought iiom mylh and teq€nd. The
L'ghl Sid€ and the Dark Srde are equal in number, batanced in strengih, bul not
identical. Their aim, however, is the same: conqu€st ot ihe tive "powei points. or
th€ elimination ol lhe oooosite side.

THE TWO SCAEEô'S
Firsl is lhe slrategy screen where, by lurn, the icons are manoeuvred into
favourable posilions. When an icon moves onlo a square already occupied by al
opponenls icon, the game shifls lo the battleground where botn lght lor thal
souare.

IN'TIAL STRATÉGY SCNEEN
The Luminosily Cyclg -'Luminance" squares on the strategy screen vary in
brightness throughout the gamê. Your lonunos tênd 1o ebb and itow with this
cycle becausê Lighl Side icons are hader lo deleal on light squâres lhan when
they are on the daft squares and vice versa.
Power Points - Flashing symbols indicate lhe fiv€ power points. lcons on power
points h€al fastêr and are protected lrom magic spells. You wln the game when
you occupy all tive power poinls.
Movèmênl - Move the frame atop the icon you wish to select. Push the bullon to
choose icon. Move the lrame atop the deslination desired, and press button to
move icon lo lhal d€stination.
There are three lorms ol movementt ground, lly, and leleporl. Ground movers
cannot move diagonâlly, or through occupied squares, and lliers are reslrioled
only in wh€r€ they land. Only the Wizard and lhe Sorceress can leleport.
Note: ll you change your mind while manoeuvering a ground mover, you must
backlrack.

THE BAffLEGROUND
Combat is immediate and simullaneous. Joysticks (mouse, or direciion keys)
direct mov€menl ol the icons and lhe buflon initiates an allack while immobilizinq
your icon. Therê are lhree lorms ol combal. Kn€his and Gobtins weld sworda
and clubs; Banshees and the Phoenix's inflict damaaê in a circular area around
thems€lv€si and all the olher icons throw missiles ot s;me sort.
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The Atlack lnlerval, while tast and turious, has limits. lt lakes a momenl to ratse
a sword or rip a boulder kom the groundl The computer will sound a tone when
your icon is r€ady to launch another attack.
Barriêrs go through luminosily cycles ot iheir own. A bârrier ls impenelrable
except when il disappears (becomes nearly lransparent)
Life, Death, 9nd Wounds aftect lhe "lifelines" at either end of thê ârena which
ndicale th€ current lifespan oJ the two batlling icons. A viclorious rcon from the

arêna rêturns to the slralegy screen in conlrol ol th€ dispuled square. wounded
cons heal slowly with lhe passago ol lime; more quickly on â power poinl; or
nslantly by a Heal spell.

MAGIC SPELLS
[.1agic is lhe most signilicanl slrategic element. Only the Wzard and the
Sorceress cân cast spells. You can cast each spell only once. Spells are
powerlul but €ach one weakens ihe mag€ casting it.To cast a spe , move lhe
kame atop your mage and press the bullon lwicê Push lhe joyslick up and down
lo survey lhe spells still availabl€, push lhe buton when you tind the one you
wani. On lhe Macintosh, pull down lhe spells m€nu. You'll get addilional
messages_

TELEPOBf
Effeci: Moves icons any dislance lrom on€ square to ânolher.
Actlons Requlred: MOv€ the kame lo the icon, push the bullon and then move il
lo its destinalion.

ênemy icon. move inlo a sqLare already
onto or olf a power poinl or teleporl an

Etlgcl: Heals any icon ot all wounds.
Actions Requlred: Movê thê kam€ lo lhg wounded rcon ând push lhe bullon.
Restriclions: You cannot heal an icon on a oower ooint.

SHIFT TIME
Eftect: Two ettecls are possible. Reverse lhe llow ol t me or âbruptly shift lime on
the luminosily cycle.
Actions Fequired: None atter solecljng th6 spell.
Rgstrictions: None.

Restrictlons: You cannot move ân
occupied by your own icon, tgleport
imprisoned icon-

HEAL
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EXCHANGE

Eftecl:Causes any lwo icons lo lrade places.
Actions Bequired: Move lhe frame to the icon you wish to trânspose, push the
button. Then do lhe same lo th€ other icon.
Restrictions: lmprisoned icons, or those icons on power ooinls cannoi be
excnangeo.

SUMMON ÊLÊMENTAL
Eflect: Allows tor altack of an enemy icon wilh â n€w, temporary con
representing earth, air, lire or waler. After th€ battle the elemenlalvanishes.
Action Requlred: Move it to lhê icon you wish to atlack.
Reslrictions: You cannot attack an icon on a oowêr ooint or choose which
êle.nentalwill respond to your summons.

REVIVE
E lect: Reslores an icon previously killed in combal.
Actlons Bequlr€d: The revived icon comes from a display on your side ol the
strategy screen and its dêstination must be a vacanl squar€ nêxl to your mage.
Rêslrictlons:You cannot revive a live icon. One ol the souares next lo vour
mage must be vâcant.

IMPBISON
Eltect: Keeps an icon kom leaving its square. lmpoftânt: An imprison€d mage
cannol cast spells. lmprisonment is lgmporary unlil the luminosity cyclê colour ol
lhe prison square matches lhat ol th€ imprisoned icon.
Âctions Êêqulrèd: Move th€ lramg to the targel icon ând press the button.
Rêstrictioôs: You cannol imprison an icon on a power point-

CEASE CONJUNING
lf you change your mind whil€ s€lecljng a spell or if lhe spell you wani is

unavar able or canceled, you may push the button whrl€ "CEASE CONJURING' is
displayêd and thên start over.

THE OPPOSING FONCES

Lighl Side
The WIZABO mage casts balls oJ lire, and other sp€lls.
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The UNICORN is switt and agile. lts horn lirês a bott of energy.
The ARCHERS are endowed wilh quivers that are never empty.
A GOLEM is an artilicial being and its woapons are boulders.
VALKRIES are lemales who can walk on air and carry an enchanted spear.
The DJINNI can raise a small tornado.
The PHOENIX can explode inio a mass ol tire and be unscathed. During
metamorphosis il is invulnerable.
The KNIGHTS are soldiers armod ând a.moured against lar larger enemies than
lnemsetves.

Oark Side
The SORCEBESS mage rires her lightning bolls and casts spells.
The EASILISK has quick mov€ments and a deadly glance.
The MANTICORE's tail bristles wilh great quills.
The TROLL s€izes whatever is handy and câtapulis it.
The SHAPESHIFTER steals lorm kom its enemies and becomes a mirror
image.
The DRAGON's tlaming brealh will kill many crêâlur€s. lts âwesome powers
make it second only to the Sorceress.
The BANSHEE atlacks wiih her keening wâil, draining lhê lilê from anyonê with n
range.
The GOBLINS have gnarled clubs that are ftore than a match lor lhe swords ol
rhe Knighls.

PLAYING HINTS AND T'PS

Strategy Openings
Conservative'. Move your unfavorably locatêd icons onto more favourable
squares. Establish a slrong, balanced posiiion early.
Magical Assault Wipê out the strongest enemy icon right olt lhe bat.This is most
easily done with a combination of sp€lls.
Monstet Romp Risky bul lun and sometimes surprisingly êflective. Just {ly or
leleport your strongest icon lo th€ other side and take il romping'and stomping'.

Slrgtegy General Hlnts
Stay on your color. Plan ahead. Avoid tralfic jams. Prolecl your magel

Stratogy Spells
Telepaî Handy lot lassing a slow or unfavorably placed icon inlo your opponent's
back ranks.
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Heâl; Never heal a Shapêshitt€r since it regenerates belween ballles.
Shift Timet Use lo prolong imprisonmenl. Slralegic use could allow for a
concened attack on the power poinls.
Exchange: Frvst'iale an enemy advance by exchanging a menacing inlruder wiih
a weaKer rcon.
Summon Elemental: Unaff€cted by changes in luminance, they ar€ well suited Jol

attack ng an enemy that remains on squares lavourabl€ to it.

Fevive: Revivê only your slrong iconsl
lmpriso The rcal ltick is liming, coupled wilh Shitt Time to prolong the etfecl.

Combat Ggneral Hints
Don'l move in slraight lines. Hit and run. Use dlagonal shots. Trap youl
opponenl in a corner. conJuse your opponent Know your icon's strengths and
wêâknesses. Feintl

Combat lcons
WIZARD: Avoid usir,g unless attacked.
SOFCEÆESS: Avoid combat it possiblel
UNICORN/EASILISK Speed and dislance are their primê weapons.
ARCHER Keep in mind thât the slow nâlure ol th€ir attacks.
GOLEM/fROLL:lhey have long lives and conducl deadly attacks.
DJINNIDRAGON: You have Dower to sgare here.
VALKR I E: Basically a lougher Archer.
PHOENIX Move close-lhe closer, thê beller.
SHAPESHIFTERT Success depends on having the proper battleground.
MANTlCOReHaslhe advanlag€ ol a broâder attack lhan its counterpârts
EA^iSHEEr Attacks efiiciently, with great skill.
KNTGHT/GOBLIN: Moves quickly but erralically. Get in close and stay there.
ELEMENTALS: The Earth elemenlal should be played like a Golem/Troll
Tactically, you can think ot Fire as a Wizard, Air as an Archer and water as a
Manlicore.



TWO SCBEENS
Adept uses lhe same Strategy and 8âttlegroLind screens as does Archon.

PLAYER OPTIONS
Ad€pt uses the same Player Oplions as does Archon.

MOVES
You begin wrlh lour Adepls- On each lurn you use whatever magical ênergy you
have l€fi to: 1. Move an Adept. 2. Us€ an Adepl to cast a spell. or 3. [,tove ân icon
conjur€d up on a previous lurn.

WINNING
You win il you occupy all six power points, it you lriumph in lhe Apocâtypse or il
your opponenl runs out ot magical energy or icons.

THE BOAND
. the main board is composed ol lour bands representing the classical elements of

Earlh. Water. Air and
Fire. Ther€ are lour squares which ar€ not part of lhe bands. Two are black,
neutral Voids. Th€ others are the ciladels ol Order and Chaos. Voids can be
occr.ipied by icons but ciladels cânnot.

. There are six llashing power points. Two are tho Voids and the oiher four move
lrom turn to turn_

MOVEMENT
ll the frame is on youa side, il's your turn. Use your joyslick to move il atop the icon
you wanl and push the butlon. Next, move it to your inlended deslinalion and
press lhe button again. (lf you don't want that icon, then push the button agâin.
NOTE: The rule tor cancelling an Adept move is ditlerênl.)
Elementals & Demons: Slide them as lar as you ljke with lwo restrictions: they
cannot pâss anolher icon and they cannol end up âtop a fri€ndly icon. You may
jurnp kom one elemenl to an adjacent one.
Adepls: They can telepon anywhere on lhe board at lhe cost ot a bit oJ magical
energy.



MAGIC SPELLS. Inslead ol a movê an Adept can casl any spell il has enough energy tor. Selecl
the Adepl with the lramo, pr€ss the button and press it again. This produces
"SELECT YOUR SPELL".

. lvlove the ioystick lorward and bacb/ards to get the choic€s. Press the bution on
the one you want. You can change your mind wilh "CANCEL SPELL'. lf yo_
alrêâdy selected the spell then move the lrame to youa citâdêl and press lhe
button.

. Magic li€s at lhe hean ol the action but il costs. Th€ amounl ol maorcal enerov
you have rs shown by the vêrlicâl bar and vames throughout the game.-. lvloving icons is mostly free but its takes energy to maintain Demons ano
Elementals and lols more to cast spêlls. The energy bar shows you the cost oJ
vour ooltons,

. The ellecl of spells as limiled to ih€ elsment that th€ Adept is on. Adeols cannot
cast spells kom a Void and are immun€ to all spells €xcept Heal.

THE SPELL USf
Summon: Choos€ among four Demons ând four Elementals. NOTE: Adepl
magic works only wilhin the el€m€nt ol the conjuing Adept- You may summon an
icon and dirêc1ly allack an opposing icon al an onergy cost. For attacking Adepts
you musl use icons already on the board.
Heal: Curgs hall ot an icon's wounds and all oaralvsis.
Wgakgn: Cuts an enemy icon's current hl6spàn in'half.
lmprison: The impdsoned icon cannol be moved but it costs energy-
Relêase: When you can no long€r afford or need io keep an icon imprisoned.
Banlsh: Very expensive to casl but very effectiv€.
Apocalypse: Use to put a hopolessly overwh€lmed enemy out ol misery or as ân
acl of suicidal deso€ration.



COMBAT TIPS
Attack Msthods: On th€ bâttleground, icons hurl, hammer, llame, sing, ftng,
slaro and olherwise harass lhe enemy in whalever direclion you move th€ joystick
while pressing the bution.
ths Attack Inlerualicombat is last but you have to wait tor the attack intervat io
pass befo.e you can atlack again.
Attack Stylss: Each icon is most €lfective when used in friendly €lem€nts and
well understood. Adept missiles can be steer€d as long as you hold down lhê
butlon but then the Ad€pts cannot move.
Th€ Gorgon does nol wound; it paaalyses. Wraiths arg nol nace;th€y are invisible
excêpt whên th€y are attacking you.
The Firebird cannot be hurt, or move when exploding, but you can end the
explosion by releasing th€ bufion-
Sirens don'l have to aim. Jusl press the bulton and lhe singinq and lhe dying
slans.
Juggernauts are like missiles. They travel in slraight lines and are invulnerâble-
gxcept to the song ol lhe siron.
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NOTICE

ELECTRONIC ARTS RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MAKE IMPROVEMENTS IN
THE PRODUCT DESCRIBED IN THIS MANUAL AT ANY TIME AND WITHOUT
NOTICE.

THIS MANUAL, AND THE SOFTWARE DESCRIBED IN THIS MANUAL. IS
COPYRIGHTED. ALL RIGHTS ARE RESEFVED, NO PART OF THIS MANUAL
OR THE DESCRIBED SOFTWARE MAY BE COPIED, REPRODUCED,
TRANSLATEO OR REDUCEO TO ANY ELECTRONIC MEDIUI\,I OR MACHINE-
READABLE FORM WITHOUT THE PRIOR WRITTEN CONSENT OF
ELECTRONIC ARTS LIMITED, 11/49 STATION ROAD. LANGLEY, BERKS SL3
8YN, ENGLAND-

ELECTRONIC ARTS MAKES NO WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, WITH
RESPECT TO THIS MANUAL, ITS QUALITY, MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS
FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE. THIS MANUAL IS PROVIDED "AS IS,"
ELECTRONIC ARTS MAKES CERTAIN LIMITED WARRANTIES WIIH REGARD
TO THE SOFTWARE AND THE MEDIA FOR THE SOFTWARE. PLEASE SEE
THE ELECTBONIC ARTS LIMITED WARRANTY ENCLOSED WITH THIS
PRODUCT.

MANUAL O 1987 ELECTRONIC ARTS, ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

ELECTRONIC ARTS@
Honre ComDutcr Sofi\lare-r:
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